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INDEX New Testament

God’s Words for Today – Bible VERSES made simple
God Is Everywhere
The Bible Tells Me
Zacharias Can’t Talk - Luke 1: 5-64
When Jesus was Eight Days Old - Luke 2: 21-38
Herod And the Baby King - Matthew 2:1-17
Go Quickly to Egypt – Matthew 2:13
Jesus Growing up - Luke 2:40
Jesus Was A Child Like Me
Jesus Liked to Run and Play
Jesus Liked to Help
Joseph the Carpenter – Luke 2 40
Jesus Gets Lost – Luke 2:41
When Jesus Was Twelve – Luke 2:41 - 52
John the Baptist – Matthew 3
Jesus Is Tempted Mathew 4: 1-11
Follow Me – Matthew 4:18
Golden Rules to Live By – The Sermon on The Mount.
Twelve Disciples Follow Jesus – Matthew 4: 17-20
Jesus Heals the Sick Mathew 8: 1-17
Matthew Follows Jesus - Matthew 9:9
Jesus Goes to A Wedding - John 2
Jesus Stops the Temple Market - John 2
The Woman by The Well - John 14:1-42
The Boy Shares His Lunch- John 6:5
Jesus Wrote in The Dust - John 8:5
Zacchaeus - Luke 19:1-10
Fishing with Peter - Luke 5
Peter Walks on The Water - Matthew 14:28
Jesus calms The Storm - Luke 8:22 - 25
Jesus Your Forever Friend
Jesus Loves Children – Mark 10:13-16
Prayer Is Talking to God
The Lord’s Prayer – adapted for children – Matthew 6:9-13
Martha And Mary – Luke 10:38-42
Lazarus Is Alive – John 11:1-46
Bartimaeus Can See - Mark 10: 46-52
Two Blind Men – Matthew 20:34
(New) Jesus Heals The Mans Hand on the Sabbath Day Mark 3:1-6
Down Through the Roof – Mark 2
She Just reached out – Hem of garment – Mark 5:24
One Leper Thanks Jesus – Luke 17:11
Jairus’s Daughter – Mark 5
The Nobleman’s Sick Son – John 4:43-54
Seven Miracles
Nicodemus – John 3:1-21
Parable – Of the Tares & Wheat
Parable of the Fig Tree with no Fruit – Luke 17: 6 – 9
Parable – Come to My Feast
(New) Parable – Counting the Cost
Parable of the Lost Coin – Luke 15:8+9
Parable - Lost Son Comes Home – Luke 15
Parable Prodigal Part 1 The Lost Son - Luke 15:2 & 11-20

Parable - Doing the Fathers Will - Matthew 21:28-31
Parable - The Good Worker – Ten Talents – Matthew 25
Parable - The Kind Man from Samaria - Good Samaritan- Luke 10
Parable - The Farmer and the Seed – Luke 8
Parable - Two Builders – Luke 6
Parable - One Hundred Sheep – Matthew 18:1-14
Precious Lamb
Wonderful, Wonderful Jesus
Two Small Coins – Luke 21
The Fruit of The Spirit – Galatians 5:22
If Jesus Came to My House
Rose and Daisy – Tell the Truth
Put on God’s Armour – Ephesians 6:10-20
Through the Eye of a Needle – Matthew 19:24
Peter Goes Fishing for Money – Matthew 17:24-27
Washing Feet – John 13
Precious Ointment – Matthew 26:6-13
Jesus Eats with His Friends – The Last Supper – Luke 22
Judas Thirty Silver Coins – Luke 22:3-6
Jesus Prays In The Garden of Gethsemane
Jesus Is Taken to The High Priest - also in Easter Index – John 18:12
Peter and The Rooster – Matthew 26:33-75
Jesus And Pontius Pilate – Mathew 27: 11- 35
The Atonement Lamb Genesis 3 – 1 Peter 1 - 19
On the Road to Emmaus – Luke 24
Thomas Needed to See - John 20:24-29
The Amazing Breakfast – John 21
Jesus Went Back to Heaven – Acts 1:3-12
Holy Spirit Comes – Acts 2
Peter Heals the Lame Man Acts 3: 1-16
Ananias and Sapphira Acts 5: 1 - 10
Phillip Baptized A Man from Ethiopia – Acts 8:27
Dorcas – Acts 9:36-43
Saul On the Road to Damascus – Acts 9:1-8
Saul Of Tarsus Escapes Acts 9: 19-31
Peter Escapes from Prison Acts 12: 4-18
Paul And Silas Sing in Jail- Acts 16
Paul Is Shipwrecked- Acts 27
Paul And the Snake – Acts 28
Timothy Loves God – 1 Timothy 1:5
When Jesus Comes Again- Matthew 24
Heaven
How to Get to Heaven
I Love My Bible
Jesus Loves Me